
and the public in general, that beginning February 
ot selling goods to that of a 

Shi BASIS. 
we do this, but we are doing it purely for business 

at the men who bents bis way and never pay a, because the store that sells 

Iom we are not able to stand, and we haven’t the nerve to ask yon to help 
onr business end every other business conducted on the credit bests, is 

is our purpose to offer this advantage to you—and we will do it thb way: 
to figure on the losses sustained in a credit business, hut on the other 

an net! at least 11 per* cent cheaper, and we propose to give our trade this ad- 

to do a square, legitimate business, all for the spot cash, and we pro- 

fur the liberal business you have glten ns in the past, and to assure you 
gqoi treatment and low prices we shall offer you. 

at prices that mean big savings to you! 

I Insurance 
£ife, fir*. Health, Aed- 
Mf*t and hi fact any- 
thin# that InaonuMse: In* 

H^TON^JAMES, Agent 
mMUNBARJtor rtfeBINBlJRA^CE 
jaA L. ttdMAO, A*e*. 
t.k ■um'jm HM|«._; ’r 

rte L* heat —apatite Yaar terf- 

ape am te app-rtette ate aarafaUr 
katete. M- 

name*. 
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“ 
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* 1 j-x. 

in ebmpoundinf all prescriptions, as year 
doctor will tell yea. 

It is a Better of conscience with ns. 

BLUE’S DRUG STORE 

LET THE WIND HOWL 
■ When yon wake ap and hear the wind howl- 

in*’round theeoraer and find the temperature 
•’ dawn to aero. You need not worry about “milk- 
hf that old eow." Lot ua do that part in owr 

bl* comfortable ban whtta yon will find oar 

herd of Mack contented Jcncya naano&ctnrinlr 
pare wholmnaae adlk which ha eooled, sealed fat 
dean bottles, paid delivered to year door befaro 
breakfast 

Let os do it for yoo. 

THE OAKLAND DAIRY 
“THE HOME OR GOOD MILK." •, 

- Who keeps — 

BRICK AND LATHES 
FOB S A L E? 

W. P. EVANS 
The Coal and Wood Dealn. 

Phone 54 dr 125 


